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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bradford in the County
of Merrimack in said State, quahfied to vote in Town
affairs:
(L. S.)
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Bradford on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, next
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
The raising of money and other articles in the warrant
to be taken up at 1:00 o'clock P. M.
3. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
convey to the State of New Hampshire the interest of the
Town in a small parcel of land lying easterly of the Massa-
secum Road adjacent of land of the Boston and Maine
Railroad.
4. To see if the Town will set the salary of the Town
Treasurer at $100.00
5. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the Division
of Municipal Accounting, and to make an appropriation
to cover expense of such audit.
6. To see if the Town will authorize the selectmen to
secure the assistance of the State Tax Commission in re-
appraising the taxable property in the town in order to
secure greater equality as between taxpayers, and to in-
sure the assessment of all property in the town on the
same standard of value, and to raise and appropriate
money to pay for the same.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate the sum of $400.00 for the control of White Pine
Blister Rust: the money to be spent under the supervision
of the State Forestry Department and local help to be
employed, the State to augment this bj^ 100 per cent, or
take action thereon.
8. To see if the Town will vote to create a Board of
Cemetery Trustees to take full charge of the expending
of monies allotted for the care of the town cemeteries and
perpetual care lots: this board to he comprised of three
members, one to be elected for three years, one for two
years, and one for one year; and thereafter one member
to be elected each year for the succeeding three years and
take any action thereon.
9. To see if the Town will make dump collections dur-
ing the months of April, May, June, July, August, Septem-
ber, and October, using part of the unexpended balance
raised for the care of dump in 1947; hiring one man and
a helper, or take any action pertaining to the same.
8
^
10. To See if the Town will appropriate the sum of
$1,500.00 for the surface treatment and maintenance of
tarred roads.
11. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $150.00 to assist the Wilkins-Cloues Post No. 39, A-
me^ican Legion in properly observing Memorial Day.
12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the select-
men to borrow money in the anticipation of Taxes.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate a sum not exceeding one one-hundredth of one per
cent of the assessed valuation of the town based on the
assessment of 1947 for the purpose of publicizing and pro-
moting the natural advantages a^d resources of the town,
together with other towns in the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee
Region.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
/ riate the sum of $724.67 for Town Road Aid, and the State
to furnish the sum of $2,886.86.
15. To see if the Town will vote to plow driveways and
what action it will take thereon.
16. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $200.00 to employ a power mower to cut bushes on the
roadsides.
17. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $200.00 to hire the State Highway grader.
18. To see if the Town will vote to allow a discount on
taxes and take any action thereon.
19. To see if the Town will vote to adopt a Non-Parti-
san Ballot and take any action thereon.
20. To hear reports of Committees and act thereon.
21. To bring in your votes for a delegate for The Consti-
tutional Convention.
22. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-third day



















Year 1947 Previous Ensuing
Year 1947 Year 1948
Town Officers Salaries
Long Term Notes 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
County Taxes 2,500.00 3,262.70 3,500.00
Payment to School District 10,964.50 15,892.80 18.784.85
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January 1, 1947 to Jaaiuary 1, 1948
Receipts
:
Town Tax for Registration of '
Motor Vehicles: '
10 permits 1946-7
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Balance on hand December 31, 1946 $9,441.14
Selectmen
:
Leon Sargent, withholding tax, $0.80
Boston & Maine Railroad, clean-
ing yard, January 11, 1946 25.00
Trustee trust funds, French's
Park expense 21.85
Guy Barnes, refund on aid 2.00
Leon E. Sargent, road agent
balance 60.19
Robert P. Cornwall, plowing
snow 28.00
Howard A. Milner, road agent
balance 33.25
Bradford School District, refund 85.00
(Refrigerator paid in full by
federal aid)
Stop payment check 6296 .90
Stop payment check 6347 .37
Two pistol permits 1.00
Town of Washington, Butler
Mountain Fire 447.15
Town of Newbury, Mt. Sunapee
fire 2,853.59
Merrimack Farmers Exchange,
exchange check to trustee of
the trust funds 3.00
Trustee trust funds, French's
Park, insurance 5.25
Hennikef Crutch Co., 790 feet
oak at $50 39.50
3,606.85
Sale of Town Property^
Brown Memorial Library, two
cords wood $24.00
19
Walter A. Heselton, old tractor 300.00
S. Jay George, hearse house 25.00
J. G. Heselton, Rowe meadow,
Alder plains 25.00
Edwin Westerberg, oak plank 5.55
Cemetery Plots:
Forest Craigie $25.00
Elizabeth S. Martin 25.00
Elizabeth A. Cilley, Town Clerk:
105 dog licenses $262.00
Less fees and refund 25.40
$236.60
290 auto permits 941.80
Selectmen : ,
Temporary loans $29,000.00
Long term notes 10,000.00
Julian F. Dodge, Tax Collector:
1947 property tax $31,976.60
Interest on 1947 taxes 14.49
1946 property tax 2,635.44
Interest on 1946 taxes 142.38
Interest on 1945 taxes 1-47
Interest on 1943 taxes -55
1941 property tax -91
Interest on 1941 taxes 1-09
1947 poll tax 496.00
1946 poll tax 118.00
1945 poll tax 4.76
1943 poll tax 2.00















1943 Fred F. West $71.75
Interest 20.40
1942 Bradford Grange









Rent Town Hall and Lights
:
D. L. Stevens
State of New Hampshire
:


























National bank stock taxes 32.00
Interest collected 14.49
Abatements 297.24



















Remittances to treasurer $2,895.82
Abatements 9.07
Uncollected taxes as of




Uncollected taxes as of




Remittances to treasurer $12.23
Uncollected taxes as of
December 31, 1947 , 46 02
Total credits $58 25
Levy of 1944
Dr.




Uncollected taxes as of




Eemittances to treasurer $2.00
Uncollected taxes as of




Uncollected taxes as of
January 1, 1947 $2.60
Cr.
Uncollected taxes as of
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $15,000.00
Furniture and equipment 5,000.00
Libraries, lands and buildingfs 20,000.00
Furniture and equipment 5,000.00
Police department, equipment 50.00
Fire Department, lands and buildings ' 2,500.00
Equipment 4,000.00
Highway Department, lands and buildings 6,000.00
Equipment 20,000.00
Materials and supplies 900.00
Parks, commons and playgrounds 1,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 21,000.00
Equipment 2,500.00
All lands and buildings acquired through
tax collector's deeds:
A. C. Warner. Sprout land 25.00
Ernest B. Severance, Sprout land 350.00
' Frank P. Craig heirs, meadow 25.00
Charles W. Hill, PT^rout land 375.00
George Meade, Co^by farm land 1,000.00
Mary Chase, meadow 10.00
All other property and equipment:








Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1947
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.













In hands of treasurer









Other bills due Town:































Total Assets ' $9,881.19
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 2,178.32
Grand Total - $12,059.51
Surplus, December 31, 1946 $3,703.68
Net debt, December 31, 1947 $2,178.32
Increase of debt $2,178.32
30
Liabilities







National bank stock taxes 32.00
Total of current year's taxes
collected and remitted $32,504.60
Property taxes 2,636.35
Poll taxes, previous years, regular at $2 124.76
Poll taxes, previous years, special at $3 6.00
Interest received on taxes 196.12
Tax sales redeemed 317.59
From State:
For Class V highway maintenance 311.60
Interest and dividend tax 2,640.83
Railroad tax ^ 85.61
Savings bank tax . 522.42
Fighting Forest Fires:
I
Mill inspection, patrol, Sunapee Mt. '
and Butler Mt. fires, 3,312.82
Bounties 149.00
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
William Rowe estate 24.53
from County:
For support of poor 735.58
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 236.60
Business licenses and permits 1.00
Rent of town property
:
Plowing, town hall 63.00
32
Income from trust funds 27.10
Registration of motor vehicles,
1947 permits 941.80
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temix)rary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year 29.000.00
Long term notes during year • 10,000.00
Refunds: Milner, Sargent, Barnes, . •
blister rust 95,64
Sale of town property 419.05
Withholding tax, Leon Sargent .80
Refrigerator fund from school 85.00
Town Hall, hghts 3,00
Two cancelled checks 1.27
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange 3.00
Forrest Craigie, Sunny Plain lot 25.00
Ehzabeth Marjin, Sunny Plain lot - 25.00
Total receipts from all sources $84,495.07







Town officers' salaries $1,869.98
Town officer's expenses 924.50
Election and registration
expenses 128.05
Expenses town hall and >
other town buildings 520.49
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police department, including
care of tramps 173.57
Fire department, including
forest fires 5,869.42






Vital statistics . 20.50
Highways and Bridges:





Street lighting and sprinkling 1,258.90







Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
Special poll taxes at $3
paid to state $156.10
Taxes paid to County 3,262.70
Payments to school districts 15,892.80
Total payments to other
governmental divisions 19,311.60
- Total payments for all purposes $90,479.38
Cash on hand December 31. 1947 3,456.83
Grand total $93,936.21
30
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Town Officers' Sa'iaries
Nelson C. Spaulding, selectman,
January 1 to March 11, 1947 $107.00
Carroll Butman, selectman,
January 1 to December 31, 1947 324.50
Reuben S. Moore, selectman,
January 1 to December 31, 1947 533.00
Charles M. Cummings, selectman,
March 1 to December 31, 1947 208.00
Elizabeth A. Cilley, town clerk 75.00
Leon F. Perkins, auditor 18.00
Julian F. Dodge, tax collector 529.48





Bank service charge $23.75
Elizabeth A. Cilley, town officers' bonds 70.00
Nelson C. Spaulding, expense 3.00
Reuben S. Moore, expense 7.76
Carroll Butman, expense , 11.00
Charles M. Cummings, expense 5.00^
Julian F. Dodge, expense 113.08
Lillian S. Frey, expense 7.29'
Lora Cressey, expense 12.20
Willard Dodge, expense 4.25.
Earle Rowe, equipment. Police Department 25.00
37
Bradford 6
Leon F. Perkins, making- deed 1.00
Elizabeth A* Cilley, auto permits 101.00
Merrimack County Tel. Co., services 59.61
Edson C. Eastman Company, supplies 39.78
George Simpson, postage 15.00
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues . 2.00
Auto and Truck Guide 4.50
Maxwell Press, town reports 280.40
Vv'heeler and Clark, stamp 2.03
Vira Holmes, register of probate .70
S. 0. Blake, surveying lumber 24.00
Katlierine Crowley, register of deeds, .
property transfer cards 28^9
Katlierine Crowley, register of deeds,
registering deed 1.63
Thompson & Hoague, supplies 36.49
Brown & Saltmarsh, officers' supplies 30.62
,
N. H. Tax Collectors' Association, dues 2.00
Clark D. Stevens, postage .27
Elizabeth A. Cilley, rebate 6.50
Elizabeth A. Cilley, expenses, supplies 5.95
$924.50
Election and Registration
Clark D. Stevens, moderator $7.00
James H. ..Johnson, supervisor 20.00
Arthur H. Putnam^ supervisor 12.50
Willard E. Dodge, supervisor 20.00
John L, Flanders, ballot clerk . 5.00
Clarence P. McLeod, ballot clerk 5.00
Frank L. Wiggin, ballot clerk ^ 5.00
Leon F. Perkins, ballot clerk 5.00
Maxwell Press, printing ballots 23.55
Silver Hill Lodge, dinner and supper 25.00
$128.05
Town Hali Expenses
Roy A. Messer, insurance $114.77
38
Roy A. Messer, insurance 114.77
Clark D. Stevens, janitor 186.00
Public Service Company of N. H., lights 23.76
S. 0. Blake, 4 cords wood 60.00
Vernon Hall, sawing wood 10.00
Paul Gove, shoveling out gutter 1.00
Delbert Harris, Sr., repairing gutter 3.50
Guy Barnes, shoveHng snow 2.80
C. A. Danforth & Company, supplies 3.89
$520.49
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Po'iice Depaitment
Clark D. Stevens, services ^ $2.00
Bradford Garage, transportation of drunks 2.00
Maurice Youmans, services at bridge 7.35
A. W. Watkins, services at bridge 7.00
Earl^ Rowe, services 119.87
Lester Witham, services 14.85
Paul Gove, services 18.50
D. W. Nelson, care of tramps 2.00
$173.57
Forest Fires
Butler Mountain fire $447.15
Sunapee Mountain fire 2,857.79
$3,304.94
Patrol at time of Sunapee Mountain fire $268.90
Fire Department
Roy A. Messer, insurance $37.54
Elizabeth A. Cilley, liability insurance 32.70
Public Service Company of N. H., lights 41.08
39
Merrimack County Telephone Company .75
Charles Cheney, janitor 96.50
D. W. Nelson, coal - 101.70
Smith's Garag-e, care of truck 171.22
Pellisier's, 4 hose straps 6.00,
Eureka Hose Company, 1000 feet of hose 693,35
Fire Protection Company, fog nozzle 35.25
C. A. Danforth & Company, supplies 20.74
Gardner Hardware, Inc., lock 1.35
A. W. Watkins, watching- fire at dump 2.40
Edward Shattuck, watching fire at Hattie Ingalls' 2.80
A. B. Gardner, repairing furnace 19.50
American Fire Equipment Company,
badges and braid 36.04
Forest-Recreation Dept., 12 Indian pumps 87.00
Nelson C. Spaulding, mill inspection 20.58
Almon Dowlin, mowing Marshall's
water-hole, 1946 2.10
Leon E. Sargent, cleaning water hole 3.00




Marshall's, Heath's, Gage's, Stevens'
Leon Wheeler, labor and truck $723.75
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange,
cement 111.34
City Lumber Company, lumber 21.00
Dustin G. Cressy Company, rope 3.39
$859.48
Blister Rust Control
Forestry and Recreation Department $400.00
Bounties
Nelson C. Spaulding, 8 porcupines $4.00
Carroll Butman, 237 porcupines 118.50
Reuben S. Moore, 108 porcupines 54.00






Clayton J. Nutter, road agent $455.20
Joe Fournier, watching fire 2.10
$457.30
HOSPITALS
New London Hospital and Nursing Association $100.00
Vital Statistics
Elizabeth A. Cilley, recording vital statistics $20.50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Town Road Aid
New Hampshire Highway Department $928.81
Town Road Maintenance
Summer Roads:
Clayton J. Nutter, road agent $2,369.30
Albert Gaudreau, cutting bushes 39.20
$2,408.50
Winter Roads—Snow Removal:
Howard Milner, road agent $2,200.00
Bellevue Garage, Milner account 17.95
Bradford Garage, Milner Account 132.02
Smith's Garage, Milner Account 2.00
Socony Vacuum Company, Milner account 35.91
U. S. Treasury, withholding tax 59.80
Citizens' National Bank, service charge,
Milner account 2.15
Smith's Garage, gas, oil and repairs 74.41
Clayton J. Nutter, road agent 2,687.25
41
Howard Milner, breaking road 16.00
Orlen Fortune, breaking road 28.28
Guy Barnes, shoveling snow 8.40
$5,264.17
Street Lighting
Public Service Company of New Hampshire $1,258.90
General Expense of Highwiay Department
Roy A. Messer, insurance on tractor
shed, 3 years $150.00
Roy A. Messer, insurance on trucks 106.68
Elizabeth A. Cilley, insurance 92.35
Public Service Company of New Hampshire 10.00
New Hampshire Highway Department,
bridge signs , 45.00
Cassellini-Venable
Street shoes $74.33
Cutting edges, shoes, etc. 108.19
Radiator guard, etc. 77.04










Merrimack County Telephone Company 2.86
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on snow fence 15.19
Bradford Garage, repairs on old tractor 363.06
Bradford Garage, Sargent account 181.51
Bellevue Garage, repairs, etc. 23.22
Bellevue Garage, road drag 112.76
Cressy & Williams, wheel, etc. 63.56
Sanel's Auto Parts, oil, parts, glass 82.12
New Hampshire Explosives • 58.43
42
C. A. Danforth & Company, supplied . 1.55
Gardner Hardware Company, lock 1.35
Edwin E. Westerber^, work on doors 30.40
Leon E. Sargent, posts 15.00
j\ierrimack Farmers' Exchange, bush cutters 18.25
Dustin G. Cressy Company, paint for signs 3.12
Charles Sanborn, painting signs 4.50
Colby's Express 7.95
U. S. Treasury, withholding tax,
Sargent account 8.30
Edward Sylvester, sanding and shoveling road 12.00
Guy Barnes, shoveling sidewalks 5.60
George Wise, damage to automobile 10.00
Reuben S. Moore, inspecting roads and bridges 47.20
Carroll Butman, repairing fence 2.50
Horace Bagley, work at tractor shed 15.00
American Oil Company, gas and oil. 576.39
Bridges
:
Randolph Milligan, bridge planks $461.26
Wayne O'Neil, drawing stringers 13.00
Guy Craig, bridge planks 77.00
William Seavey, bolts 5.50




Grace P. Oldfield, library trustee $800.00
PUBLIC WELFARE
Old Age Assistance
State of New Hanipshire Public Welfare




Clarl: D. Stevens, overseer $100.00
William M. Carr, Guy Barnes 2.00
C. A. Danforth & Company, Guy Barnes 8.00
W. P. Clougli, M.D., medical services for E. Weed 55.00
County Poor
John Sullivan:
John Bell, wood $16.00
Arthur F. Wright, M.D.,
medical care 5.00




Elizabeth J. Sweet, board $261.60





Drs. Messinger and Wright,
medical services 15.25




William M. Carr, groceries $30.00







Alpine Club, Manchester, band $75.00
Wilkins-Clouse Post, A. L., dinner for band 19.50
Wilkins-Clouse Post, A. M,, grave markers 9.55
$104.05
Soldiers' Aid
C. A. Danforth &, Company, groceries $10.00
RECREATION
LaFayette Square





Reginald Heath, shoveling snow $1.40
Cressy & Williams, rakes, gas, etc. 12.40
Guy Barnes, labor 11.20
Kenneth Stoddart, labor 16.80
A. W. Watkins, labor 16.80
Rudolph Baine, labor 16.80
Clayton J. Nutter, labor 24.00
Perley Nutter, labor 24.00
Carroll Butman, labor 2,75
Scott Hall, labor ' 192.00
Wallace Woodward, labor 217.45





A. W. Levensaler, bridge petition to
Superior Court $28.20
Advertising and Regional Associations
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region $78.40
46
Taxes Bought by Town
Peter Davidson • $13.36
Mary Hanson 57.65
Robert I. Hoyt 152.52
Robert Meier, Jr. 21.49
Raymond G. Sargent 12.75
Leroy P. Emerson 131.75
Refunds
Trustees of Trust Funds
Lora Cressy, Trustee :
Pleasant Hill Fund - -
Clarence Frey, Pond Cemetery
lot $15.00





Forest Perkins estate $25.00
Forrest D. Craigie 25.00
Elizabeth E. Martin 25.00
$389.52





Lora Cressy, trustee, amount advanced $250.00




interest on temporary loans $255.96
;Sug"ar River Savings Bank,




Ross RV5-D6 snow plow with




Citizens' National Bank, femporary loans $29,000.00
Sugar River Savings Bank, long term notes 1,000.00
$30,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
F. Gordon Kimball, state treasurer,
special polls $156.10
Alfred S. Cloues, county treasurer,
county taxes 3,262.20
Lillian S. Frey, school treasurer 15,892.80
Total payments for all purposes $90,479.28
48
TOWN ROAD MAINTENANCE
Mai'ch 12 to January 31, 1947
Clayton J. Nutter, Road Agent
Received from Selectmen:
Summer roads $2,369.30




S. 0. Blake, hauling stringers $14.00
Bradford Garage, supplies, repairs 814.04
Bellevue Garage, supplies, repairs 357.29
Casellini-Venable, supplies 17.03
Cressy & Williams, supplies and repairs 93.50
Dustin Cressy Company, hooks 2.18
City Lumber Company, oak for hone 6.40
C. A, Danforth & Company,
diesel oil, supplies 49.22
C. A, Harrington, blacksmithing 12.15
Clarence Hall, labor with tractor - 51.60
Merrimack County Telephone Company 24.42
Merton Perkins, cross chains 32.75
Ray Road Equipment, shovels,
lanterns, parts 48.46
Southwestern petroleum grease 24.20
Edward Sylvester, labor on road 25.00
Smith's Garage, supplies, repairs 246.91
Charles Stevens, carpentering 5.00
John Ward, filing saws 4.50
Harlan Morse, filing saws .65
George Witham, plowing sidewalks 16.50
Bank service charges 16.00
$1,861.80
Total received from selectmen $5,351.55





Treasurer's report January to December 1947
Receipts
Cash on hand January
Received from Town
Received of Trustees of
Library Fines
I, 1947





















Case of the Borrowed Brunette










Gentleman of the Jungle
Girl to Come Home to
Give Love the Air
Gray Canaan
Great Sports Detective Stories.
































Lady with a Parasol
Lonely Bride









Rise of Henry Morcar
Scarlet Patch
Seventy Miles from a Lemon
Shod with Flame
^ide of the Angels
Sleeping- Beauty
Stars in My Crown
Stars in Your Eyes





There Was a Time
Three Came Home
Three Loves Are Mine
Unless Two Be Agreed
Vixens
Wagon and the Star
Way of Life
Wedding Journey




























































Iron Men and Gold
Kansas Marshall















































American Woman's Cook Book
A Pilgrim Returns to Cape Cod
Fundamentals of Radio
Handbook^ of Home Mechanics
Happy Profession E. Sedgwick
How to Understand Electricity A, F. Collins
Inside U. S. A. John Gunther
Last Chapter Ernie Pyle
Living Biographies of Famous Americans
Henry and Dana Thomas
Music Lovers' Encyclopedia R. Hughes
Our Island Lighthouse B. Richmond
Pearl of Her Sex Bill Cunningham
*55
Plahe and Solid Geometry for Home Stu
W. L.
Presidential Mission
Psychology of Everyday Living E.
Southern Colonial Days v
The Connecticut
Together
Will Rogers, His Wife's Story













Beyond Rope and Fence
Divided Heart
Great Dog Stories
Mountain Pony and the Pinto Colt
People Upstairs
Pabb^ Go Lucky
Wild Dog of Edmonton
Willow Hill




































National Education Week was observed, one after-
noon entertaining- the school children at the Central
School and prizes were awarded in the different grades
for the best essay, poems, and book covers. Refresh-
ments were served.
Your trustees have spent a great deal of time in
making the library atractive to the public. We would







We, the Auditors of the Town of Bradford, have
audited the books of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Road
Agent, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Cemetery Trustees,
and Library Trustees, for the year ending December
31, 1947, c ompared their figures ai).d vouchers and find






REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
of the
TOWN OF BRADFORD
For Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1947
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
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STATEMENT OF SCHOOL BOARD
'^
From July 1, 1946 to June 30, 1947
SCHEDULE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY
Central School $19,862.53
LONG TERM NOTES
Sugar River Savings Bank $7,500.00
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand June 30, 1946 $124.40
Received from Selectmen 13,784.00
Dog Taxes ~ 223.30
Sale of Bradford Center School Building 150.00
Tuition—Edgar Condict 11.00
Tuition—Roberta Doolan 24.00
Tuition—Warner School District , 72.00
State of N. H.—School Lunch Program 408.24
State of N. H.—Non-Food Assistance 333.00
Cressy & Williams—Refund, Excise Tax on Ref. 12.64
Charles Scribner Sons, void check No. 2054 9.66
Totol Receipts $15,152,24
EXPENDITURES
1. Salaries of District Officers
Ralph Dodge ^ $100.00






2. Superintcntknts Excess Salary
John A. Sinclair $200.00
3. Truant Officer and Census
Carl F. Cressy $10.00
4. Expenses of Administration
Superintendent's Secretary $54.00
John A. Sinclair, Postage and Tel. 12.60
Merrimack County Tel. Co., Tel. 16.97
Service Charges at Bank 8.60
Haggett's Sport Shop, Equipment 16.19
Drs. Messinger & Wright, Supphes 4.85
C. A. Danforth Co., Supplies 1.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., Supplies 1.36
C. C. Birchard & Co., Music Books 2.95
H. P. Hood & Sons, Ice Cream 5.25
Elizabeth A. Cilley, Agent, Treas. Bond 5.00
5. Principal's & Teachers' Salaries
\Dorothy Young, Principal
6.
Row Pearson & Co.
A. E. Rowe 18.55
Charles Stevens 16.00
Clarence Wheeler, Building dry well 47.00
Mrs. Mildred Lapanne 4.00
Edward Westerburg 2.75
C. A. Danforth Co. 2.40
D. G. Cressy Co. .97
14. Health Supervision
Margaret Caldwell, School Nurse $150.00
Dr. Arthur F. Wright, School Doctor 100.00
15. Transportation
Frank Wise
Roy A. Messer, Insurance 112.50
23. New Equipment
D. G. Cressy Co. 23.83
Henry S. Wolkins Co. 1.62
Cressy & Williams, Refrigerator 164.05
24. Principal of Debt
Sugar River Savings Bank
25. Interest on Debt
Sugar River Savings Bank







REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Receipits
Cash on hand June 30, 1946 $124.40
Selectmen—Balance of 1945-46 appropriations 714.50
Selectmen—1946-1947 appropriations 12,034.50
Sale of Bradford Center School 150.00
Tuition for Edg-ar Condict 11.00
Tuition for Roberta Doolan 24.00
Dog tax for 1946 223.30
Warner tuition 72.00
State of New Hampshire—Federal School
Lunch Program (Bradford Women's Club
has been in charge of this program) 581.69
State of New Hampshire—Non-Food
Assistance (Refrigerator) 159.55
Cressy & Williams—Refund Federal Excise
Tax on DI-9 Refrigerator 12.64
Selectmen—Teachers' bonus 950.00
Special appropriation for refrigerator 85.00
Charles Scribner (Void check 2054) 9.66
Total $15,152.24
Expenditures
Orders of School Board ^ $15,148.60




I have examined the records of the treasurer and





REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Although tliis is the school report for the school year
1946-1947 any statement I make will be for the period
of time from July 1, 1947 when I succeeded Mr. Sin-
clair as Superintendent of Schools.
Bradford is in a more fortunate position than many
towns in New Hampshire. This is no accident but the
result of considerable foresight and a great deal of
good work by some one. You have a fine central school
and an excellent out of school program for the young
people of the community.
The State Aid Program will be of some help to the
community but increased costs will, of course, be re-
flected in an increased budget for the next school year.
The teacher shortage in the elementary school con-
tinues to be as acute as it was last year and with the
increased costs of living some adjustment will have to
be made in salaries.
More and more towns are paying the cost of high
school transportation. It seems reasonable to assume
that if it is the obligation of the town to provide high
school education, it is the responsibility of the com-
munity to provide transportation to high school.
Another trend in public education in New Hampshire
is the Co-operative School District, particularly for
high schools. At the present time Bradford is sending
twenty-five youngsters to high school but Bradford
has nothing to say about what kind of education they
will receive. I believe that the people of Bradford should
give this matter Serious consideration.
It has been pleasant working with the people of
Bradford. I hope that I will be able to get acquainted







































SCHOOL NURSE'S REPORT FOR BRADFORD
SCHOOL FOR YEAR 1947
Number of visits b}^ school nurse:
Visits at school 53
Visits at pupil's home 4
Total number of hours g^iven to school work 125
CUnics held at school during the year:
Diptheria clinic held at school for pre-
school children and school children by
State Nurse, assisted by School Nurse
and Dr. Wright, May 5th.
T. B. clinic held by State Nurse, assisted
by School Nurse. Number of pupils 63
All pupils negative, May 26th.
Physical examination given by Dr. Herbert Mes-
singer on November 6th.
Vision test given by School Nurse, October 11th.
Pupils weighed and measured by School Nurse, Sep-
tember 20th.
Infectious and contagious diseases
:
Infectious diseases:
5 cases of impetigo
6 cases of pediculosis
Respectfully submitted,




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Schot)l district in the town of
Bradford, N. H., qualified to vote in district a^ffairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 5th day of March, 1948, at eight o'clock
in the evening to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto,
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
^. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and the
payment of the statutory obligations of the district, as
determined by the school board in its annual report.
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9. To see if the district will vote to pay the transporta-
tion of High School students and raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,500.00 for same.
10. To transact any other business which may legally
come before said meeting.




VERA G. SIMPSON, »
School Board








FOREST FIRE PROBLEM SERIOUS
The year 1947 was one of the worst periods of drouth
and forest fire occurrence in eastern United States history.
Lack of water ruined crops, lowered water levels and dried
up brooks everywhere. Three months of deficient rain-
fall and abnormally high temperatures resulted in many
fires which were mostly well controlled and kept within
bounds. Only the high winds beginning on, October 23rd
caused a few fires to escape beyond immediate control.
These few fires resulted in Ijurning some 15,000 acres and
the loss of 63 or more buildings in four New Hampshire
towns.
All October fires were costly. They burned deeply in
the ground and required day and night patrol of large
crews of men until the rains came late in October. Towns
which escaped from serious fires might easily have been
in the midst of the most serious conflagrations we had.
Governor Dale closed the woods effective at midnight
of October 15th. With the blow-up of October 23rd, a
second proclamation closed all back roads and authorized
towns to inaugurate patrol. The effect of this was to cut
down subsequent fires for the rest of the dry period.
Local fire warden forces performed an admirable job
to hold the more than 200fires that occurred during this
October period. Many men were taxed to the utmost as
the emergency continued. To them and all those who did
their work, the people of New Hampshire owe a debt of
gratitude. The state forest fire control agency based on
local town wardens and town crews wherever adequately
equipped rose to the occasion and met the test in what-
ever |;own their services were needed.
It is now time to take stock everywhere of our fire
fighting facilities for the season ahead and to make them
adequate where necessary. To this end town fire plans
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and training programs for wardens, deputies and other
key men in each district are being arranged or in progress.
If equipment and tools are insufficient properly to equip
the available man power in each community with the right
tools for the job, they should be provided for at once. The
yearly addition of fire tools to the town supply will gener-
ally need to be built up. The state sells tools to the towns
and shares one-half their cost. Good equipment is im-
portant and can help greatly to k^ep both damage and
fire costs at a minimum.
For many years we have requested our wardens not
to issue burning permits except on rainy days. This regu-
lation will be in. effect again this year as it is one of the
best means of assuring such fires from getting out of con-
trol. Nine out of every ten fires can be prevented, 98
percent of all fires being due to human carelessness. Be
sure to get a permit for any fire in or near woodland when
the ground is free from snow. Be sure your fires are
always out before you leave them. Help us in getting the
travelling public to keep from throwing out lighted match-






Number of Fire Permits Issued 12
NELSON C. SPAULDING
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